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Heads down 
You can probably think of hundreds – scratch
that, thousands – of things you’d rather do than
revise, but sometimes you have to just hit the
books. Here are our top tips to surviving the
upcoming exam season (parents, you can do
your bit too) and remember, many millions have
done this before you and whatever happens
you‘ll be OK. Good luck!

Bucks Bulletin Board

Launched in 2020 by a
former Misbourne student,

Culinera has fast become the
caterer of choice among
Bucks schools. Help the

business continue on the road
to success by becoming its
next Finance and IT Support

Apprentice. 

Stoke Mandeville Stadium
is launching a new football
and education programme
in September 2024. Drop
Base a line to discover how

the programme equips
participants with a Level 3

BTEC in Sport, Business and
A-Level PE.

Tesco’s Stronger Starts
programme is that rare thing:
an apprenticeship programme

without entry requirements.
Join this exclusive webinar

with the Early Careers team to
find out more ahead of the

application window opening
in June 2024.

bucksskillshub.org

https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/nail-exam-revision
https://www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/post/help-your-teen-manage-exam-nerves
https://www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/post/help-your-teen-manage-exam-nerves
https://www.glassdoor.co.uk/job-listing/finance-and-it-support-apprentice-culinera-JV_IC2681375_KO0,33_KE34,42.htm?jl=1009239694121
https://www.glassdoor.co.uk/job-listing/finance-and-it-support-apprentice-culinera-JV_IC2681375_KO0,33_KE34,42.htm?jl=1009239694121
https://www.thisisbase.co.uk/
https://www.thisisbase.co.uk/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/tesco/
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SEND: Creating inclusive workplaces

“It’s never
crowded along
the extra mile.”

Wayne Dyer

Careers:  F ind a  future in  sport  
Ready for nine weeks of back-to-back tournaments? With Wimbledon,
EURO 2024 and the Olympic Games coming up, many of you will be
inspired to seek out a future in sport and, the good news is, there is
one! In fact, here are six careers to think about when you’re cheering
on your favourite athletes this summer. 

Concerned about climate change?
Worried about wildlife? The
Chilterns Conservation Board is
looking to match local
environmental organisations and
community groups with volunteers
like you. Discover opportunities to
fill your summer with important
conservation work, like planting
hedges, surveying wildlife and
uncovering lost histories.

Let ’s  work for
wildl i fe  

bucksskillshub.org

Every young person should be able to experience careers inspiration, no matter what their
background or circumstance. Find out how three of our Confident Futures Skills Show sponsors are
making it happen here in Bucks, before booking your free tickets to the sensory-conscious event.

https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/find-future-in-sport
https://www.chilterns.org.uk/whats-on/volunteering/
https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/creating-inclusive-workplaces
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/confident-futures-skills-show-2024-tickets-865651616287
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Sunday 12th May is all about nurses like Kelby. Undertaking an apprenticeship
at the NHS, Kelby splits her time between studying (just across the county border at
the University of Bedfordshire) and working on the wards. Find out why she believes an
apprenticeship is the perfect path into nursing. 

Career s: Celebrating
International Nurses Day

Disability confidence is in Fairhive’s DNA. As a not-for-profit landlord of over 8,500 affordable homes,
which means all of its income is invested back into its social purpose, the Confident Futures Skills Show
sponsor has supported many individuals in their search for employment. Check out its advice for SEND
students trying to navigate the recruitment process.

SEND: How to navigate the recruitment process

Parents corner
Discussions about your child’s future wreaking

havoc in your household? Don’t panic – former
Blue Peter presenters, Simon Thomas and Konnie
Huq, have you covered with guidance on how to

broach topics like education pathways
if previous attempts haven’t

*quite* gone to plan.

bucksskillshub.org

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/kelby-nhs-apprentice-story-film/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/kelby-nhs-apprentice-story-film/
https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/empowering-send-students
https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/empowering-send-students
https://www.talkingfutures.org.uk/earn-your-badge/
https://www.talkingfutures.org.uk/earn-your-badge/

